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THE BONNY LAD. 

As Tamie Gay gang’d blyth his way, 
al.ng the river Tweed, 

A b nny laf.-, as e’er was Teen, 
came tripping o’er the mead : 

The hearty twain, untaught to feign, 
the buxom nymph fu vey’d, 

And full of glee, as lad could be, 
befp ke the pretty maid : 

Dear 1 ffie tell why by thyfell 
thou hall’ly wand’relt here ? 

My ewes, (lie cry’d, are ilraying wide, 
cardt tell me, laddie, where ? 

T;> town I’ll hie, he made reply, 
fame me kle fport to fee ; 

'But thou’rt ih fweet, fo trim and neat. 
I’ll feck the ewes with thee. 

She ga’in her hnd, n' r made a (land, 
but lik’d the youth’s intent: 

O’er hill and dale, o’er plain and vale, 
right merrily they went. 

The birds fang fweet, the pair to greet, 
and ILwers bloom’d around i 
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ii.nd as they walk’d, of love they talk’d, 
and j ys which lovers crswn’d. 

ind now the fun had rofe to no»n, 
1 the zenith of his power, 
Vhen to a fltade their fteps they made, 

to pafs the mid-day hour. 
^he b nny lad row’d in his plaid 

i the lals, who fcorn’d to frown; 
uhe foon forgot the ewes [lie fought, 

and he to gang to town. 
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J VMIE THE ROVER.. 

s)r all the days thn'.’s in the year, 
idhe tenth tf June I love molt dear ; 
And for his fake thefe robes I’ll wear., 
’'or he alone is all my care, 

Young Jamie you*call the Rover. 

The faireft fl #wers of white and blue, 
i’ll wear a robe of that fame hue, 

i \11 this and mere for him I’ll do. 
Young Jamie you call the Rover. 
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My maidens all (ball wear the fame, 
$!X boys in white fhail bear his train, 
While 1 alone his praife prf cuim, 

The titles of Jamie the Rover. 
- • 

All*in tartan my love fliall be dreft, 
With a diamond fiar up n his bread. 
And of the rell I’ll count him the bed, 

Young J*mie you call the Rover. 

Tho’ feme call him a bricklayer’s fen, 
But I fay he is nobly born, 
.For to the royal he d< es bali ng. 

Young Jamie you call the Rover. 

T need not llrange at Nature’s change, 
Tho’ he abroad be forc’d to range, 
Ml find him out where he remains, 

YYung Jamie you call the Rover. ; 
' * 

It is not in England I delight, 
But oyer to Flanders I’ll t-ke my flight, 
And there M) ramble both day and night,_ 

With Jtmie you call the Rover. 

O if I were on the^toR cf yon tree, 
Where none they would hear nor lee, 
Then I would fln' right cheerfully, ■ 

With Jams you call the Rover. 
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To foreign lands I’ll ftraight repair. 
For to find out my deardl dear. 
For he alone is ail my care, 

Y >ung Jamie you call the Rover. 

The lllUes white fhall be my bed, 
Tartans bright my coverlid, 
To fing of my love I’m not afraid, 

Young Jamie you call the R ver. 

In his royal arms I will lay me down, 
In remembrance of the tenth Af June, 
That all my pleafure I will cr wn 

With Jamie you call the Rover. 

Thro’ foreign lands with him I’ll rove, 
Thro’ every plain and fhady grove, 
For he’s the man I prize above, 

Young Jamie you call the Rover. 

Tho’ all my friends fhould me defpife, 
Yet to his praife my v ice I’ll raife, 
For he’s a je^el in my eyes, 

Young Jamie you call the Rover. 

I and S, I muft confefs, 
The thiille and crown bis motto is; 
Of all the fwains he deferves the praife, 

Young Jame you call the Rover. 
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THE 

ROVING MAIDS OF ABERDE 

Tnt. r< ving msids < f Aberdeen, 
they are fo br lk and airy, 

The) make the y«'ung men laugh at them, 
their heads fo high they carry. 

Fal-de-ral-lal-de-ral. 

N w to belvld thefe pretty maids, 
as thev walk on the caufey, 

With rt fHe cuffs and capucliines, 
and w w but they be faucy. 

Witn fine net-hnods upon their heads, 
er,ch dame a buckling-comb O, 

Which mounted >s with filver bright, 
and fet with Briflo’-ltone'O. 

Their lockets fine, that bright do fhine, 
a glancing broach below it; 

Their bravery full well you fee, 
how proud they are to ih <w it. 

With new-fashion capsofdifferent shapes, 
that are fo monftrous high O! 

Suoh florey piggs, upon their heads, 
are frightful to the eye O! 
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The other night I got fuch fright,. 
I blefsrd from all evil, 

\W en a lady came in shining robes, 
I thought it was the Devil! 

jWith a cap more high than granad 
and hair dreR in fuch order* 

She appeared like fweet Marg’ret’s gho(Ty 

Coin’d from the Stygian border. 

.'With fiiken hofe, and fine pink shoes, 
they are all trim’d a1 d ready ; 

It is not e*fy for to know 
a fcodgie by a lady. 

JThere’s laffes bright turns out at- night, 
their fign is a white apron ; 

:'AH in the da^k to feek a. rpark, 
and wha but our Mifs K tthrine. 

:Some la{T:s then, I do offend, 
in telling of your knavery, 

'iFor that’s the way, I’m bold to fay, 
that you’ve won all your bravery, 

| The roving i* odds of Aberdeen, 
wnen they go to the dancing, 

I* The young men all admire he fport. 

they are fo neat and handfiiunc. 
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It is well kent, their face they paint, 
they are fo vain and idle ; 

To bulk and drefs, more time they pals, 
than they do on their Bible. 

With muffs and frils, and cardinals, 
made of the fineft fcarlet, 

They worn are, 1 do declare, 
by many a common harlot. 

Their qualitie, come show to me, 
you’ll not know’t by their deeding, 

D(7ar neighbour, then, I’ll tell you plain, 
you’ll find it byr their breeding. 

They curfe and fwear, and uominier, 
and fco’d like any randy ; 

Their morning drink, I really think, 

is wh'fky, gin or brandy. 

And if they chance to prove with child, 
or lofe their reputation, 

O then fets up a tipUng-houfe, 
and that’s their occupation. 

Such condudlleads from whores to thieves 
but ’mark the difmal Uory ! 

By hangy’s hands their lives they end, 
and that’s call’d Tyburn’s glory. 

Fal-de-ral-lal de-ral. 
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